
l\oth Drs. Gail and David Imigareeornmitted 
to the well.heing of families, bLU they work 
toward that go:!! from dHfcrem an~1cs. As 
a.~snci:lle de.ul for home economics exten
sion and professorofhomc economics, Gail 
addresses socio logical, economic and polio 
tkal iss ueS through programming. A~as ... 'MJCi
ate proft.'ssor of c hild and family dt'velop
mt~m, David works in tt"""at' hing, counseling 
and research, espcdally rdated to family 
s tress "'We have great discussions on family 
strt."S...'i and how it relatc.."S to programming," 
Gail says. The Imigs havc done programs on 
m:magcmcm of dual·career fumilit"S. 'Ilu:ir 
knowlcdRt." of families had helped thcm to 
better understand and enrich their own 
relationships with ehildrcnJennifcr, 14, :md 
Matthew, 12. !king Imowkdgcabk of mar· 
riage and family life bring.'i hdgillened expec· 
talions, and willi tilt." busy schedules of two 
careers, it is som(,t imes difficult to meet 
those cxpc:l:lations. '111roUgh compromise:. 
they'vt: fC:l<.:hed a sl,:hedule that work.'i. Since 
Gai I's adm inistrat iye duties reqUire frequent 
trJ.\'c:l , David has chosen a nine·month ap
pointmt.·nt to have time 10 hI.: wi th the 
('hildren. 0 

WORKING 
MARRIAGES 

By KAREN WORLEY Photos by LARRY BOEHM 

B.....,.,BUIdIe _rb_ .. r. 
MAIlIlIED 10 YEARS 
As social p!>1'chologi.q,~, Drs. Bruce Biddle 
and Barb Bank arc in the habit of anal}'7.ing 
human C\'enl~. Knowing how time-consum· 
ing their academk livt:s are, tht;' marvel at 
commuter-coupk peers. Some such mar· 
riages end simply because of the trJveltime 
involved. " If wt."rc going to int.'reast: the 
proportion of women on the faCUlty, we're 
going to ha\'e to he sensitiw to this two
carecr couple thing," says Bam, associate 
pmfcssor of socio lo~,'y, rescarch a.'isoc iate at 
tht: Center for Resc:l.rch in Sociallkhavior, 
1984 Alumnat' Annin'rsary Aw.trd winner 

and promotcr of wumen studies. Barb and 
Bnlce do individual and joint research. '11ey 
brought in a' 1 SO,OOOgr.tnt from the Nation· 
al Inst itute for Alcoholism and Alcohol 
Ahuse for a four·country study of adolescent 
decision making about drinking. For the pa.'it 
three years, they've also been looking at 
ulldergr.tduatc oc'Ci'iion making and tOC lmdl..'f"
gr.tduate exrx;rience at Mi7.l0U. Unlct:, pro
fessor of psychol%,'Y and sociology. and di· 
rcctor of the Center for Research in Social 
i\chavior, received the 1984 Chancellor's 
Award fo r O uts tanding Research in HI,.' 
havior.tl and Social Sciences. In 19f14, trJwls 
lOo k them to Australia. As:1 Fulbright Schol
ar, Barb did a comparJtive Study of frknd
ship in AustrJlia and the United St;lIes, while 
Bnlce researched allrihlllion tiwory. 0 



SYNERGISM CHARACl'ERIZES the rela· 
tionships of married faculty membas who 
te:.<:h or do resc:.rch in [ile same field 
T~e[hcr. they often :u.x'omplish more than 
the sum of individual effon s. 

Our cover couple, Drs. Rohen and 
Harhara Rt')'1i. arc one of st'vtTJ I dozen such 
(:<JupIeS on the Mizzou Campus. '111e Mis· 
sotut Alwmms inte rviewed 10. '111e Reys, 
married four yt'ars, arc experts al math 
estimation, ex<:ept wlll:n it comes 10 their 
own rescardl projects. "We reaJlydon't have 
timt· to do <:\,erything we W'Jnt to do," says 
Barhara, M Ed '79. EdSp 'H2, PhD Wi, 
assistant profcssorofhigh<:r and adult edu(':., 

Mary B __ fJ-Fmlulstel .. 

Ric".,,.,, Fmlulstelro 
MARlUED 10 YEARS 
Biochemist Mary Ilocsm:m·Finkdstein and 
mkrohiologist Ri<:hard ~'inkdstdn collabo · 
r;.tt· on mother'S milk research. "Our major 
interest now is to examine the antimkrobial 
activity of human and hovine milk," Hkhard 
says. "We're coming up with information 
that will lead to improved infJnt feeding 
formula for habies who can't he hrea.~tfed , 
and to complemt'nt and supplement the 
protection offert'd hy mothers ofh:lhies who 
arc hre:L~tkd." 'Ihe research has tht~ financial 
suppon of a major fornllJ!:! manufacturer. 
says Rkh:mJ, mierohiol~'Y ch:linnan and 

tion and currit'ulum and instnJ<:tion. "hut 
we fed we can m~e a contrihution " 

'111eirpcersaJVt-"C. ln 19R5, the Nalional 
Council of Teachers of Mathematk-s narnL-J 
Iheir research nne of the six mnst Significant 
studks in thc dt ..... adt·. II ha.~ rt'sultt'd in 
"SOO,UOO in outside funding. IlamarJ and 
Rohen. Ed)) '66, profes.<;t)r of t'lJrrit'lJlum 
and instru(;lion, also arc writing gralk· 
school math h~xJks called Mathe",atics 
Unli"'ited, 10 he puhlished hy Holt. Rinehan 
and Winston in 19H7. 'Iheir one outside 
intcrest is son Rustin, 2 

Conjug:11 collahur.llion is Ihe hallmark 
uf all the couples, whl,ther the)' work in the 

the MiIIs;lp [)i.~tinJ.:uished '''ofes,<;tJr. Fund~ 
for the prnfes,'i(}fship come from Marvin 
Millsap, 1\1 Ed '2A, ofl.cxington. Mo., and his 
late wife. Rose Ann. 'Ille microbiology de· 
partmenl's researdl suppon totals S 1.2 mil
lion from the National Institutcs of Health. 
National Science Foundation and st:veral 
<:ommerci:t1 cornpanks. '11lat figure has 
grown fmrn "26,000 in 1979, will.:n Richard 
~Jined [he faculty. Richard Jnd Mary'S "re
combinant DNA project" i .~ now 5. Daughter 
&Irina al1ended her first profcs,~ional meet· 
in~ :11 one month, ha.~ flown 40.000 miles 
and can count inJap:tncsc. Frcndl,'1lai and 
Sp:lIlish. "We Ir.lwl (('ReIher. puhlish to· 
gether," says Mar)" assistant prOfes,<;tlr of 
hiochemistry." "nIl- offke and the lah flow 
into th t' honK' and vke \'ersa" 0 

~nl(' bUilding or acros..~ Campus. Bex.'ause of 
their joint intcrt~l>t, Ihc.."Y share professional 
friendl> and enjoy attcnding thc same pm
fc:-..\innalmeeling.\ 

Unlike commuter couples. whose ca· 
rt-tTSpulJ them in opposite directions. tht"St' 
couples don't have to worry ahout IrJveling 
l on~ distalUes, high phone hills and Cl\' 

tended separJt ions. They don'l expcrknce 
professional iliolatiol1. Conversations drift 
from the office tu home, and vice versa, 
enrkhing their pmfes.~iona l and personal 
1i \'l'S. And, unlikt· <:ollpics working for <:om· 
peting t'lJrporJtions, these coupks can share 
pill()w .talk set'fet.~ . 0 

Menll ClNJlNlrlUelclNJr 
H oR. CIM""rtUelllNor 

"To do '~Jl uahle research, rou need a group 
ofJX'Uple with the right <:hemistry-pt."Ople 
with similar backgrounds. yel different 
specialties," says Dr. /I .R. Chandraliekhar, 
a.~.'iociate pmfcs.'IOr of ph)'sics. "Collabora· 
tion is an es.<;ential part of resc:.rch. We just 
happen to be married." he says of his wife, 
Dr. Ml'Cra ChandrJ.<;c:khar_ assistant profes· 
sor of physit-s. H.R., who joined the faculty 
first, W.J..~ ilmrumental in establishing the 
J,250,000 Ia.<;cr spt:ClroSCOPy lab where they 
work. Their annual grant support runs 
J60,000 10 $70,000 a person. Thcy discuss 
their teaching techniques. ",1Ie sharing of 
information helps us L-valuatc what we arc 
doing, what students are thinking,'- H.R. says. 
Another adva ntage is not blowing the 
whistk at 5 p.m. "We can take our com'er
!hltions home with us." Meer.. says. 'Ille 
arri'"JI ofTarJ, 4. mmplkaled their SChl'{lules 
somewhat. "We don 't WASle tinu' ," she says. 
"If anything. wc're more efficient." 0 
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Peg r .. r" 
Jim r .. r" 
A microS(:opic examination of the resumes 
of Drs. Jim and Pt:g Turk reveals siriking 
similaritks in education and eXIXrk m.:cs
DVM dcgrt.'Cs from Mizzou in 1977, PhDs 
from WashinglOll Siale University in 1981, 
leaching experience al Louisiana Slale Uni· 
vcrsity. Now, thl1' have identical job descrip
tions a~ associate: professors of Vl"I Crin:lry 
palholo~,'y al Mi:aou. Thcy spc:nd halfofthci r 
time on the nCHOps}' floor of the Veterinary 
Diagnostic ~b()ralory, pcrfonning 70 au
lOpsies a wt~t'k on pijt.'>, cau Ie, dogs and cats. 

p" .. , W .. ',,",e 
R obi .. Remi .. gton 
MAJlRlED 10 YEARS 

With cattle and !>winc, "We're looking for 
infectious diseases that might be a prohlem 
for a herd," Jim says. The other half of the 
lime they spend teaching vete rinary and 
patho logy gJ'Jdu:l.IC studcms. Jim ~lK.-cializcs 

in hean and lun~; Peg in rt:pnxluctive and 
mammary gland diSt:a.<;cs. Born and Teared in 
Missouri, the Turks Jive on a farm 10 miles 
from Campu.~ and share chores for onc 
ho rse, two dogs, one cat and fo ur chickens 
"which lay two eggs t,,\Try three days," Peg 
says. Tht"y hOlh enjoy canoeing and photo
grJphy. l-Ie hunts duek.~ and W:llerfowl: she 
fishes for troUl. llu~ higgest problems of 
bdng in the same field are: II narrows their 
cirdes of friends, and it's tough finding 
.... Jl"ation time. 0 

Ilome is when" "if it gets done, hles.~ it, ·' .says 
Dr. Robin ReminglOn, proft'ssor and chair· 
mao of polit ical scknee. -111e "Wallingtons." 
a~ Rohin and her spouse, Dr. raul Wallace. 
professor of political science, art: known by 
their friends, arc opposites thill comple
ment , striking a babnct':11 horne and far from 
home. Robin avoids tel.:hnol~ on the home· 
front; I'-dullikes any labor-saving d("vict~. She 
co uld Skip mcals: he needs three squares. 
She's punctual: he views time e xpansivdy. 
She worries: "My motto i.~ : Don't worry 
twice," .says l>aul. During a 19MO-MI .sahha
tical in India, l>aul and Robin lectured to
gether at Indian universities. Paul. an expen 
on South Asian politics, compan."d United 
States and Indian elel·tions. Robin, an expert 
on nonalignment or compardtive commu
nist ~1'Stems, spoke on the U.S.-Sovict rela
tionship that might emcrge fmm the Reagan 
administrat ion. Also in 19f1 1, thl..j' taught 
450 American students during a semester at 
sea on hoard the s.."i Universe. -'l1q pinch hit 
for each other in the das,o;room, critique 
each other's writing aod havc lively. ana-
1)1ical di~·ussions. ''The aspect that's person
ally fewdrding is thaI you share the expcri
(-nces and have the same memories," Robin 
says. D 

S,.. .. Abbo" 
Je". .. ...,Abbo" 
MARRIED 11 YEARS 
Stan and jeanne Ahron have hccn working 
in Ihe same oewsroom for 17 }'l:ars. Onley 
came to Ihe Columbia MissourUm in 1982 
from tilt' I'ulitzer l>rize-winning Am:bomge 
( Alaska) Daily Nt'lIIS. City t'ditor Stan is 
responsiblt' fur the hard-news lx:ats ofpuhBc 
schools, agriculture and the University 
Features edi tor jeanne, lij '67, MA '69, 
direct.~ f'l~hion , food, cntenainrnenl and 
religion COVtTdgC. "Illey hOlh teach journal
ism 1 05 ,a hasicnc.'"Wl>writingeouTh(.', andfivc 
times a yt-ar thc.1'and othcrc."ditors introduce 
up to 140 fledgling rqXJrters to the daily 
grind of prooucing the ncwspaper. "Evcn 
though we're in the S;lmc room," Jeanne 
says. "Wc-re dealing with different students " 
-1111_"}' werc a. .. signc."d the samc mailbox, 
which is !>y mbolic of blendc.-d identity of 
couples working in the same field . Stan, who 
works nights, is studying for a master's 
degree in journalism and is the faculty 
ad\~ser of Sigma De lta Chi. JC'dnne, who 
works days, is pursuinga doctorJ!e and is the 
scholarship chairman for the School of Jour
nalism. Together, they edit thc IRHj(mnud. 
a quarterly tabloid of Ihe Investigativc 
Reporters and Editors organi7.atiun. Stan 
says, '"We juggle the home life and our son," 
Robson, 10. "If she C"dn'l get home, I can. 
journalists hy nature don't leavc the ;ob at 
thc office " D 



ClMrks R. Fr."z 
LorlFr""z 
MARRIED 15 YEARS 
'111e Franzcsare a fivc-l:ompule r family, with 
models :u Ihe office and at home 10 help 
them manage their profes."ional and person· 
aIlives. Although both Dr. Olarlcs R. Fr.uu, 
as"istam pmfl'ssor, and Dr. l.ori Fr.mz, a~

sod~le professor, tcach and do research in 
the man:lgcnu:m dl'Panmcnt, thl)' special
ize in different arc-AS. l.ori ust.'S computcr 
software in decision-making modeling, while 
Charks studies Ihe imp~ct orthe dl-cision 
whether the computer helps employees or 
hrings them grief. ·Ine Franzes have found 
the flexihlt' st.·hedules of colk'ge teachers 10 
be a plus in raisingthcird:lughters, Annalil'Se, 
II , and Kristen, 6. Typically, Tuesday after· 
noon~ arc resc ..... l'd for music I(:·sson" and 
athletic l"Vent .... "We run around like crazy 
one day 3 week and have relat ive calm the 
rest ofthc weck," Lori says. Although tech· 
nology in thc form of computers, micro· 
wav(:s, bank m3chint:sQr VCR."dot:sn't intim· 
id3tc their chi ldren, till)' ~vcnd little time in 
front ofthc tell'Vislon, From 4:30to9p.m. is 
family tim(', be it prJctid ng music or boiking 
cookies. "We've highly prioritizcd things 
that arc imponant ," Lori says. 'illl)' aL'iO 
sh3re mutual rC5pl't:t, Charles notes. "We 
bo th cam the same , My tob's not more 
iml)()nam than hcrs, nor hers mon: Im
jX)nant than mine." 0 

N .... lJ .. lcks/JRy 
K_ lJlflcks/JRy 
MARRIED 11 YI'ARS 

When Drs. Nan and Kcn Unklcsbay arc in thc 
I3b togt,thl'r , thl')' really cook. Ily using 3 
camera and computers, thL)' arc quantifying 
256 shadcs of steak doncness. 'illcir re
scarch is sat isfYing Ix:C3USC "pc.:oplc will gel 
wh31Ihl1'ordcr," says Nan, profes..'iOroffood 
science and nutrition. Traditional steak 
d(lnenes..~ is Illc:'JSured hy tcmper-Jtun:, yct 
customers judge doncnes..~ by color. lbcir 
Digital Color Im3ge An31ysis is more precise 
th3n tlK' hUlll3n eye, says Ken , OS ME '65, MS 
'67, PhD '7 1, profes.'iOr of electrical and 
computer engincering. "We an: coming up 
with critcria to sct up the machine that 
cook.~ the stcak," he says. The reSt.'"arch duo 
also has studied how different cooking 
mt'thads aiTl-ct the nutritional V"Jlue of pizza, 
chicken, Jx.-ef, lamb and pork. Nan ha~ a 
patent pending on a granola bar that USt.OS 
soybeans, one of Missouri's largt'St commodi
ties. It ha~ fewer C:l IOriL'S 3nd higher protein 
than othcr (:ommerdal bars. Sincc 1975, 
their ;oint research funding amounts to 
$661,426. "Since our areas are quitc dif· 
ferent, wc don't have to compete," Ken says 
"[ don't claim 10 know what she knows and 
vice \"Crs:l." Nan's strengthS are ideas and 
writing: Ken's an: carrying through on 
dctails in a highly technical laboratory 
Sl'tting. 0 


